In recent decades, there is a huge rise in the amounts of investments and resources put into hydropower construction projects. Thereupon, it is becoming an urgent need to study how to estimate the input so as to control total cost effectively and utilize resources adequately. With that in mind, this paper introduces the process of construction productivity determination for the anti-sliding pile of Xiluodu Hydropower Project, as a typical measured object. The determination work includes: choose timing observation method to measure labor and machinery productivities; and select real-time writing method to measure material productivity; and then adopt probabilistic evaluation method to analyze the obtained data resulting of construction productivity; finally form the consumption quota per unit pile length through comprehensive arrangement for the above steps. Significantly, what we have done may provide a platform for both related researchers and practitioners to appreciate the construction and measurement processes of the anti-sliding pile; may pave the way for builders and managers of future similar projects to gain a clear understanding of the efficiency and cost control.
INTRODUCTION
With the growing requirements for electricity, the past few decades have seen rapid development and expansion of the hydropower industry in our country. The number of constructed dams almost accounts for half of the world's total, and the capital and resource invested into hydropower construction projects keeps increasing. As thus, to study and solve the problem of how to effectively control cost and save resource is an urgent matter, for the sake of hydropower project management. Significantly, the determination achievement of construction productivity, namely consumption quota, can help solve it. As a measure of the output of production factors over a defined period of time or a measure of how well the factors are utilized, construction productivity is a basis of determination on consumed labors, materials and machineries; is a foundation of scheduling and cost prediction; meanwhile, is an important tool to strengthen enterprise management helping for economizing on input. The establishment work for construction productivity has made great achievements in recent years, which involves more extensive scope and becomes more and more specific in project items. However, with the expansion of hydropower project scale and the increase of construction technology difficulties, the construction process has been improved and innovated, resulting in that the current quota can't meet all the needs of actual productivity. To settle the contradiction, we should measure actual late productivity to obtain production quota, especially typical projects'. During the process of hydropower construction, the slope stability problems become more and more highlighted with augment of dam height and complexity of geological conditions. anti-sliding pile technology, as one of the main measures of slope anti-sliding reinforcement, has been rapidly improved and widely applied in recent decades. The researches on the anti-sliding pile at home and abroad mainly focus on the design [1] , structure calculation method [2] and reinforcement mechanism [3] , and so on. Unfortunately, the research on the productivity and valuation of anti-sliding pile is totally blank and has no complete valuation foundation, which brings great difficulties to reasonably confirm and effectively control corresponding actual cost. To meet the management needs of projects adopting anti-sliding pile technology to stabilize slope, the on-site technical determination has been conducted at each main stage of the anti-sliding pile construction belong to Xiluodu project, including pile holing and wall retaining, reinforcing cage binding, pile-core concrete pouring. Consequently, the first-hand valuable technical and economic data have been acquired, and then construction productivity can be got by compilation and reasonable analysis on those data.
Xiluodu hydropower station is a key project included in the national "tenth five-year" plan outline and approved by the Chinese State Council. It is located in the Jinsha River valley where is on the border of Leibo county of Sichuan province and Yongshan county of Yunnan province. The project is a large multi-purpose project with main purpose of power generation combining silt arresting, flood control, log passing and navigation. Xiluodu project has many characteristics, such as high arch dam, high seismic intensity area, high slope, high water head, large discharge, large underground cavities and so on. The dam fortification parameter of high seismic intensity area is the highest in China; the high water head and large discharge flood-discharge `power greatly goes beyond the existing level of engineering at home and abroad; the large-scale underground caverns is the greatest in the world. The first set of generators of Xiluodu hydropower station has produced electricity in June 2013 and the whole project will be completed in 2015; the total time is about 13 years; and the static investment is 50.342 billion RMB yuan, calculated according to the price levels in the first quarter of 2005.
RESEARCH METHODS

Productivity Determination Methods
The key point of quota establishing is to ensure the fixed level, what is necessary to adhere to average advanced principle over a period of time, namely that most staff, under the same conditions, can achieve or surpass through efforts. The core work of construction productivity determination is consumption measurements on labor force, materials and machine-hour.
The productivity measurement of labor and machinery is mainly in regard to consumed working time. The commonlyused methods of time measurement include timing observation method, analogy comparison method, and statistical analysis, etc. Among them, statistical analysis requires existing statistics about the time consumption of the past similar projects to research; analogy comparison method requires the productivity level of typical measure item of similar product or process as a standard to do comparative analysis. As there are no past statistics and comparative standard for the anti-sliding pile of Xiluodu project, this determination adopted timing observation method to measure time consumption, and directly conducted time research by intensive sampling and extensive sampling technologies and so on.
Combining actual situation of material used in this antisliding pile project, the wastage determination of directly consumed materials adopted observation method that conducted actual measurement at the construction site [4, 5] ; what of indirectly consumed materials used repeated usage method and amortization in equal installments method.
Data Processing Methods
Productivity determination is the same as any physical quantity determinations. It means, if there is only accidental error, that follows a normal distribution. The determination of construction productivity is to repeatedly measure a particular object, thus obtaining a set of sample data. However, this set of data is circumscribed, as it is only a random sample taken out from the productivity totality. The average value x of each sample is fluctuant, and they are also random variables and have their own distribution regularities, mean values and variances. If i x ( i =1, 2, …, n ) are mutually independent, their distributions are the same as the population distribution, namely obeying a normal distribution.
When calculating, carrying out unbiased estimation for mean values and variances can make the sample's parameter results greatly approach the totality's parameter value, which can ensure the accuracy and reliability of data processing. The data handling for productivity measurements use probabilistic evaluation method, which measures the percentage of workers who can reach or exceed a fixed productivity level. And meanwhile it also can calculate out the productivity quantity that a given percentage of workers can reach or exceed. The steps of probabilistic evaluation method are as follows:
(1) To Delete Unreasonable Data
The values what are obviously wrong or have egregious errors should be deleted when cleaning up the data. First, delete the data which existed deviation errors, completely resulted from the influence of human factors. Then according to the maximum and minimum limit values, as demonstrated in Eq. (1) and Eq. (2), delete the largely biased data outside of the scope of both, resulted from the influence of construction factors.
Where, max Lim ---upper limit of measured productivity value allowed to be analyzed in the next step;
min Lim ---the lower limit;
K ---adjustment coefficient for properly handling the deviation percentage. 
As we use arithmetic mean value to replace the true value, so the result is biased. According to the deduced result of mathematical statistics formula [6] , the unbiased standard deviation is shown in Eq. 
Where, 
As thus, the average advanced value 0
x can be got, that ω% workers may reach or exceed.
According to the method above, respectively calculate the corresponding average advanced values (set as x , which is the productivity standard of the corresponding activity, namely consumption quota.
DETERMINATION ON CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTIVITY
Typical Processes Extracting from the Anti-sliding Pile Construction of Xiluodu Hydropower Project
The main operation of the anti-sliding pile construction, seen as Fig. (1) , includes surveying and setting out, construction preparation, holing, wall protection, reinforcing cage binding, formwork installing and dismounting, pilecore concrete grouting, top beam constructing [7] , etc.
Among them, pile holing and wall protecting are in crossed progress and Fig. (2) shows the construction procedure.
According to the above-mentioned construction procedure, typical process can be extracted from construction process of single anti-sliding pile: pile hole excavation and wall Fig. (1) . Anti-sliding pile construction process. Fig. (2) . Pile holing and wall protecting construction process.
retaining → reinforcing cage binding → pile-core concrete grouting.
Explanation for the Productivity Determination Mentioned Here
This productivity determination work took 15 # , 17 # and 19 # anti-sliding piles of Xiluodu project as the study objects.
The measurement method of manpower productivity mainly adopted realistic recording, timing man hours by tracking and actual measurement in accordance with the construction order, and meanwhile keeping track of the labor combination combining with field investigation method; the measurement of material productivity used a method combining observation and laboratory test; the measurement work of machine-team productivity also mainly employed realistic recording, conducted simultaneously with manpower productivity measurement. Besides, except for the parameters measured on-site, the determination of manpower consumption index should take into account manpower magnitude difference coefficient valued 10%; according to the difference of medium-sized machinery and large machinery, the determination of machine-team consumption index should take mechanical magnitude difference coefficient valued 10% to 15% into account [8, 9] .
Productivity Parameters Measurement
Parameters Measurement on Relevant Pile Holing and Wall Protecting
The main works of anti-sliding pile holing and wall protecting were the excavation of soil layer and rock layer, and the concrete pouring of retaining wall at fore shaft, soil layer and rock layer.
The soil layer excavation was done mostly by manpower including digging and loading, the size of which was 3.6 m × 4.6 m. If there were hard soil, then used a pneumatic pick as auxiliary, and offered wind with an electric air compressor (3 m 3 /min). Muck would be hoisted and hauled away by winding engine (400 kg). The rock layer excavation was carried out with drilling and blasting, the sectional dimension of which was 3 m × 4 m. As the working surface was small inside the rock, an air driving drilling machine could be used to drill, and an electric air compressor could be used to supply air. The heights of piles' fore shafts above the original ground were different, but their sectional dimensions were all 5.6 m × 4.6 m.
The measurement on manpower productivity was conducted mainly targeting at the parameters of many crafts including the navvy, the craneman, the mechanic, the haulageman, the blaster, the driller, the welder, such as the number of workers, effective working time, lost time, and so on and so forth. The measurement of material productivity usually aimed at necessary consumption and losing amount of pyrotechnic material, rebar, formwork and concrete C30 used in the process of pile holing. The determination of machinery productivity mainly took aim at effective time or losses of machinery equipment including winch, blender, concrete transport vehicle, electric welding machine, air driving drilling machine, air compressor, vibrator, etc.
Parameters Measurement on Relevant Reinforcing Cage Binding
In the back side of the anti-sliding pile, the 0.0~11.0 m area should be equipped with rebar φ36 and φ32 from the bottom, and bound them together; used rebar φ32 for the area above 11.0 m. Three handling reinforcements φ25 were respectively equipped on both sides of the anti-sliding pile. The steel bars protection depth was 0.1 m. Counting from the retaining wall side, there was 0.2 m between the second row of rebar and the first row of rebar.
The measurement of manpower productivity mainly targeted the parameters of the number of workers, effective working time and losses of rebar transport worker, rebar erecting worker (includes rebar passing worker outside the hole, and rebar binding worker inside the hole). The measurement work of material productivity mainly involved rebar's necessary consumption and losses. The determination of machinery productivity mainly aimed at the effective and ineffective time of rebar transport vehicle, electric welding machine.
Parameters Measurement on Relevant Pile-core Concrete Grouting
The strength of pile-core concrete for Xiluodu project was C30; the slump was 0.07～0.09 m; the water cement ratio was 0.49. Sent the concrete to construction site by concrete mixing vehicle (RF150T), and did layered vibration with immersion vibrator ZN-70.
The measurement on consumed manpower was mainly targeting at the parameters including the number of workers, effective working time and losses of haulageman, pourer and vibrating worker. The objective of the measurement on consumed material is the necessary consumption and losses of concrete C30. The measurement on consumed machinery shift was mainly conducted taking aim at effective and ineffective time of the concrete mixing carrier and the vibrorammer.
Results of the Productivity Determination
Through the measurement methods above, the basic productivity data of those activities have been separately obtained, in the construction process of 15 # 、17 # 、19 # antisliding piles of Xiluodu project. By probabilistic evaluation method, the corresponding average advanced values
) that 95% workers can reach or exceed can also be acquired, thus getting the consumption quota. Table 1 shows the final measurement results via the methods and procedures above.
CONCLUSION
The productivity measurement work for the anti-sliding pile of Xiluodu Hydropower Project starts from the determination of measuring methods to the parameter measurement on relevant the construction processes, and then to processing and summarizing the obtained original data, thus finally forming the consumption quota. The whole process is in line with the attitude of "seek truth from facts" and rigorous scientific. The determination of construction productivity mentioned in this paper adopts probabilistic evaluation method and controls the fixed productivity level around 95%, which conforms to the compilation principle and fully reflects the practical significance of construction productivity. Unfortunately, there has had no existing productivity standard or pricing basis of the anti-sliding pile in the hydropower industry before accomplishing the measurement mentioned here. With that in mind, this measurement may provide referential experience for management and control works of similar projects in future, such as construction schedule arrangement, resources disposition and so on; in addition, combining with basic unit prices stipulated by state or local government, market price levels and relevant policies, the corresponding cost quota can be worked out, which may provide scientific basis for the valuation of the same type or similar types of projects in the construction industry. 
